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POLICY REVIEW AND PERFORMANCE
SCRUTINY COMMITTEE 16 January 2013

CORPORATE RISK REGISTER – 2012/13 mid year review

Reasons for the Report

1. To give the Committee an opportunity to consider the Corporate Risk

Register at the 2012/13 mid-year point and to advise Members of the

strategic risks facing the Council. The Register was presented to the Audit

Committee at its 3rd December 2012 meeting and to the Cabinet at its 6th

December 2012 meeting.

Background

2. Under the Council’s Risk Management Policy and Strategy1, the Corporate

Risk Register is identified as the key record of ‘strategic risks which have

an impact beyond any one service area and/or are of such significance

that they need to be highlighted corporately’. The Register is currently

updated and presented to the Senior Leadership Team on a quarterly

basis and to Cabinet six monthly. At service area, programme or project

level, risks are recorded in service area risk registers, or in programme or

project risk registers under the Council’s Project Quality Assurance

approach.

1 Available on the Council’s website at:
http://www.cardiff.gov.uk/content.asp?nav=2872,3385,3391&parent_directory_id=28
65&id=290&d1p1=1



Issues

3. The Corporate Risk Register identifies the major challenges faced by the

Council, allowing the Cabinet and senior managers to make informed

decisions in terms of their management. Attached at Appendix A is the

summary version of the Corporate Risk Register, updated to show the

2012/13 mid year position. Attached at Appendix B is the full version of

the Corporate Risk Register. The report which accompanied the Register

to the Cabinet meeting in December is attached at Appendix C. Attached

at Appendix D is a glossary explaining the acronyms used in the Register.

4. On the Register, each risk is assigned a ‘traffic light’ ‘inherent’ risk rating

(or level of risk before any control measures are taken into account), as

well as a ‘residual’ risk rating (or level of risk once existing control actions

are factored in). These traffic light statuses are defined under the Risk

Management Policy, Strategy and Methodology. For Members’

information, a copy of the Council’s Risk Matrix and Definitions, which

describes the traffic light classification, is attached at Appendix E.

Current corporate risks

5. The Register separates risks into two categories: Event Driven risks, which

are more time-bound and relating to specific occurrences (for example Job

Evaluation and Preparation of the Local Development Plan) and Ongoing

risks to the Council, which present a more constant risk (for example

Budget Prioritisation and Performance Management).

6. The Register identifies a ‘Risk Owner’ at Corporate Chief Officer level and

above for each risk. Since the 2011/12 end of year position was reported,

eight risks have been assigned to the Chief Operating Officer, who came

into post in April 2012.

7. Committee members will note from the Cabinet report that Councillor Huw

Thomas, Cabinet Member for Sport, Leisure and Culture, has taken on the



role of Member Risk Management Champion. The Member Champion’s

role is to raise the profile of Risk Management and promote its benefits to

Members, bringing forward ideas from Members which may be relevant for

inclusion in the Corporate Risk Register. Individual portfolio-holders retain

responsibility for risks within their own remits.

8. The Register notes twenty three risks, as opposed to the twenty five

identified in the 2011/12 end of year review presented to Cabinet in July

2012. These cover themes as varied as ICT platforms (or desktop,

software, network and telephone network) being unsuitable or outdated;

Workforce Planning; Information Governance; and Asset Management.

Three risks have closed since the end of year position was reported:

 Olympic and Paralympic games (which were associated with the

delivery of this summer’s events);

 Cardiff Bus (relating to a damages claim which had been filed in the

Competition Appeal Tribunal, which has now been resolved); and

 Governance (which concerned arrangements in place to govern the

organisation through a period of change).

One new risk has been identified, with regards to the Social Services

(Wales) Bill.

9. With relevance to the Committee’s remit, or past and forthcoming scrutiny

items, Members may wish to note the improvement actions under the

following risks:

 ICT Platform Unsuitable/Outdated – A proposal for further revenue and

capital investment in 2013-15; and a renewal programme for desktop,

software, network, servers and telephones as appropriate to the

Council’s resources;

 Change – Senior Leadership Team has agreed to adopt a ‘functional’

model which is bringing about the restructure of the former

Transformation portfolio; a change role will be written in to senior

managers’ role profiles in order to ensure corporate alignment and

delivery of change activity;



 Asset Management – The implementation of the Office accommodation

business plan approved by the former Executive in February 2012 is

underway, but the plan is currently being refreshed. Work on the review

of Strategic Property Management continues, while the Non-

Operational Review should have been considered by Cabinet in

December 2012, but was postponed;

 Business Continuity – The Emergency Management Unit will be

working with those teams looking at the potential of using alternative

delivery models for Council services to identify any risks involved and

to propose actions to manage them;

 Performance Management – The implementation of a performance

management software solution is on hold until the deployment of

resources to support performance management under the new senior

management structure is complete. In supporting the completion of the

Outcome Agreement (which sets out how the Council will work towards

improving outcomes for local people within the context of Welsh

Government’s national priorities), there have been some issues with

continuity arrangements in terms of data collection and evaluation of

performance where some officers have left the authority.

10.The Job Evaluation risk has decreased its risk status from high to medium

priority, as much of the necessary mitigating work has been carried out

since the Register was last presented to Cabinet. The Change risk has

increased to a high priority risk, as restructuring of the former

Transformation Portfolio is currently underway.

Way Forward

11.Councillor Huw Thomas, Cabinet Member for Sport, Leisure & Culture and

Member Risk Management Champion; Christine Salter, Chief Corporate

Services & Section 151 Officer; and Derek King, Audit & Risk Manager will

be in attendance to present the Register and take Members’ questions.



Legal Implications

12.The Scrutiny Committee is empowered to enquire, consider, review and

recommend but not to make policy decisions. As the recommendations in

this report are to consider and review matters there are no direct legal

implications. However, legal implications may arise if and when the

matters under review are implemented with or without any modifications.

Any report with recommendations for decision that goes to

Cabinet/Council will set out any legal implications arising from those

recommendations. All decisions taken by or on behalf the Council must (a)

be within the legal powers of the Council; (b) comply with any procedural

requirement imposed by law; (c) be within the powers of the body or

person exercising powers of behalf of the Council; (d) be undertaken in

accordance with the procedural requirements imposed by the Council e.g.

Scrutiny Procedure Rules; (e) be fully and properly informed; (f) be

properly motivated; (g) be taken having regard to the Council's fiduciary

duty to its taxpayers; and (h) be reasonable and proper in all the

circumstances.

Financial Implications

13.The Scrutiny Committee is empowered to enquire, consider, review and

recommend but not to make policy decisions. As the recommendations in

this report are to consider and review matters there are no direct financial

implications at this stage in relation to any of the work programme.

However, financial implications may arise if and when the matters under

review are implemented with or without any modifications. Any report with

recommendations for decision that goes to Cabinet/Council will set out any

financial implications arising from those recommendations.

RECOMMENDATIONS
14.The Committee is recommended to:

 Note the Corporate Risk Register and the strategic challenges

facing the Council;



 Consider whether it wishes to relay any concerns or observations to

the Cabinet and;

 Consider if it would like to build any further consideration of these

issues into its work programme.

MIKE DAVIES

Head of Service

Scrutiny, Performance & Improvement

10 January 2013





























AGENDA ITEM 5 APPENDIX D

ACRONYM DEFINITION
ACM Assessment & Case Management
AD facility Anaerobic Digestion facility

BCM Business Change Manager OR Business Continuity
Management

BOs Benefit Owners
BMW Biodegradable Municipal Waste

C21st

21st Century Schools Programme - a long-term strategic
capital investment programme aimed at creating ‘21st
century’ schools in Wales. A collaboration between the
Welsh Government, Welsh Local Government Association
and local authorities

CIS Cardiff Improvement System

COT3
Central Office of Tribunals-Form 3. A legally binding
document to protect the Council from future equal pay
claims

CPR Child Protection Register
CS Central South [Education Consortium]
C&VUHB Cardiff & Vale University Health Board
EAW Environment Agency Wales
EIP Education Improvement Partnership
EIR Environmental Impact Report
ET Employment Tribunal
FOI Freedom of Information
GLPC scheme Greater London Provincial Council [job evaluation] scheme
HSE Health & Safety Executive
HWRC Household Waste Recycling Centre
IAA Inter Authority Agreement
ICO Information Commissioner’s Office

ICS
Integrated Children’s System - a framework providing the
basis for developing an electronic system for recording the
interventions of social services and their partner agencies
with children

IHSC Integrated Health & Social Care
ISDS Invitation to Submit a Detailed Solution
ISOS Invitation to Submit Outline Solutions
JE Job evaluation
MRF Materials Recovery Facility
MSW Municipal Solid Waste

P3M3
Portfolio, Programme, and Project Management Maturity
Model – Cabinet Office framework with which organisations
can assess their current performance and put in place
improvement plans

PFRA Preliminary Flood Risk Assessment

PLO Public Law Outline – case management system aiming to
reduce the need for care proceedings in child protection



cases and to speed up those that are necessary
POVA Protection of Vulnerable Adults
PP&DRs Personal Performance & Development Reviews

PQA Project Quality Assurance - Cardiff Council’s approved
method of delivering projects

RSLs Registered Social Landlords
SAR Subject Access Request
SDT Shared Delivery Team
SEWC South East Wales Consortium
SLT Senior Leadership Team
SOP Schools Organisation Plan
SROs Senior Responsible Officers
TMO Transformation Management Office
VFM Value for Money
WG Welsh Government



See Reverse for Consequence Table

RReevviisseedd RRiisskk MMaattrriixx aanndd DDeeffiinniittiioonnss
AApprriill 22001111

The ‘traffic light’ system for categorising levels of risk has been used for simplicity. The list below describes the
four risk categories:

High Priority Red - Significant management action, control, evaluation or
improvements required with continued proactive monitoring.

Medium Priority Red / Amber - Seek cost effective management action, control,
evaluation or improvements with continued proactive monitoring.

Medium Priority Amber / Green - Seek cost effective control improvements if
possible and/or monitor and review regularly.

Low Priority Green - Seek control improvements if possible and/or monitor and
review.

RRIISSKK MMAATTRRIIXX

CCOONNSSEEQQUUEENNCCEESS
1 2 3 4

A A1 A2 A3 A4

B B1 B2 B3 B4

C C1 C2 C3 C4
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D D1 D2 D3 D4

LLIIKKEELLIIHHOOOODD

DDeessccrriippttiioonn PPrroobbaabbiilliittyy IInnddiiccaattoorrss

A - Very Likely
More than 75%
chance of
occurrence

 Is expected to occur in most circumstances
 Circumstances frequently encountered - daily/weekly/monthly/annually
 Imminent/near miss

B - Likely
51% - 75%
chance of
occurrence

 Will probably occur in many circumstances
 Circumstances occasionally encountered but not a persistent issue

(e.g. once every couple/few years)
 Has happened in the past or elsewhere

C - Unlikely
10% - 50%
chance of
occurrence

 Not expected to happen, but is possible (once in 3 or more years)
 Not known in this activity

D - Very Unlikely
Less than 10%
chance of
occurrence

 May occur only in exceptional circumstances
 Has rarely / never happened before

LLiikkeelliihhoooodd::
AA VVeerryy LLiikkeellyy
BB LLiikkeellyy
CC UUnnlliikkeellyy
DD VVeerryy UUnnlliikkeellyy

CCoonnsseeqquueenncceess::
11 MMaajjoorr
22 SSiiggnniiffiiccaanntt
33 MMooddeerraattee
44 MMiinnoorr



CCOONNSSEEQQUUEENNCCEE

DDeessccrriippttiioonn 11 -- MMaajjoorr 22 -- SSiiggnniiffiiccaanntt 33 -- MMooddeerraattee 44 -- MMiinnoorr

IImmpplliiccaattiioonnss ffoorr
SSeerrvviiccee aanndd//oorr

AAcchhiieevveemmeenntt ooff
KKeeyy TTaarrggeettss//
OObbjjeeccttiivveess

Major loss of service,
including several

important areas of
service and /or

protracted period.

Service Disruption 5+
Days

Major impact on
achievement of several
key targets / objectives

Complete loss of an
important service area for

a short period

Significant effect to
services in one or more

areas for a period of
weeks

Service Disruption 3-5
Days

Significant impact on
achievement of a key

target / objective or some
impact on several

Moderate effect to an
important service area

for a short period

Adverse effect to
services in one or more

areas for a period of
weeks

Service Disruption 2-3
Days

Moderate impact on
achievement of one or

more targets /
objectives

Brief disruption of
important service

area

Minor effect to non-
crucial service area

Service Disruption 1
Day

Minor impact on
achievement of

targets and objectives

RReeppuuttaattiioonn

Adverse and persistent
national media

coverage

Adverse central
government response,

involving (threat of)
removal of delegated

powers

Officer(s) and/or
Members forced to

resign

Adverse publicity in
professional/municipal

press, affecting
perception/standing in

professional/local
government community

Adverse local publicity of
a significant and
persistent nature

Adverse local publicity
/local public opinion

aware

Statutory prosecution of
a non-serious nature

Contained within
section/Unit or

Directorate

Complaint from
individual/small

group, of arguable
merit

HHeeaalltthh && SSaaffeettyy Fatality (ies)

Incidents reportable to the
HSE i.e. in summary,

major injuries, over three
days lost from work

injuries, specified work
related diseases and
specified dangerous

occurrences.
Cases of other illnesses
(not reportable to HSE)

Minor injuries.
No time lost from work.

No injuries but
incident has occurred.

FFaaiilluurree ttoo pprroovviiddee
ssttaattuuttoorryy

dduuttiieess//mmeeeett lleeggaall
oobblliiggaattiioonnss

Multiple litigation Litigation Ombudsman Individual claims

FFiinnaanncciiaall Corporate Budget re-
alignment

Budget adjustment across
service areas

Contained within
Directorate

Contained within
Service Area

IImmpplliiccaattiioonnss ffoorr
PPaarrttnneerrsshhiipp
((OObbjjeeccttiivveess//
SScchheedduullee//

DDeeaaddlliinneess eettcc))

Complete
failure/breakdown of

partnership

Significant impact
on partnership or most
of expected benefits

fail

Adverse effect on
partnering

arrangements

Minimal impact on
partnership.

IImmpplliiccaattiioonnss ffoorr tthhee
CCoommmmuunniittyy oorr tthhee

EEnnvviirroonnmmeenntt

Extensive, long-term
impact

Major public health /
environmental

incident or loss of
significant

community facility

Long-term
environmental or

social impact such
as a chronic and / or
significant discharge

of pollutant

Short-term, local
environmental or

social impact such
as a major fire

No lasting
detrimental affect

on the environment
or the community
e.g. noise, fumes,

dust etc.

SSttaakkeehhoollddeerrss

Stakeholders would be
unable to pursue their
rights and entitlement

and may face life
threatening

consequences

Stakeholders would
experience considerable

difficulty in pursuing rights
and entitlements

Some minor effects on
ability of stakeholders to

pursue rights and
entitlements, e.g. other

sources or avenues
would be available to

stakeholders

The interests of
stakeholders would

not be affected
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